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It has been suggested, and in 1 
nil likelihood will be carried into 
i-ffect, that a rabbit drive be made I 
ns soon as the haying season is1 
over. This should be done to 
usee: tain the effectiveness of the! 
scheme and if a success others; 
xv ill follow in quick succession. 
We find a number of ranchers j 
who will not seed their land next 
season unless something is done 
to exterminate the rabbits. If 
the drives can be made a success, 
it is one of the best methods of 
extermination

We hope some of 0111 farmers 
will try the salt experiment men
tioned on our first page in this 
issue. i'liis simple method, if it 
will really kill them, will save 
many dollars.

We feel that .somethin',' must 
be done in this direction, but : 
vocale a bounty at a last resort. 
At present our farmers consider 
it useless to sow grain, while if 
the pests were gotten rid of many 
would seed from 40 to 200 acres.

1111:1, skinful ranchers anil hard 
riding co.vboys. In Oregon the 
company owns about 20 ranches, 
has 60.000 head of cattle and big 
droves of horses and employs 250 

' men. The monthly pay roll is 
probably upwards of twelye or 
fifteen thousand dollars. This is 

' but a fraction of the company’s I 
monthly bill of expense. But the 
income must be enormous, since 
the yearly sa.es from the increase 
of t'.vo million dollars worth of 
cattle is certainly a very munifi
cent sum.

Among the principal ranches 
ire: Agency, Juntura, Pine creek 
Harper, Wann Springs, Alvord, 
Island, Kimball Mat, Otis creek, 
White I lorse, Jumper, Man Lake 
and Wild Horse. This year the 
various ranches will put into the 
stack for winter’s use 
oop tons of hay. 
will be nearly 17,000 bushels. 
The company ranches require 
80,000 pounds of sugar during 
a year. At the Island ranch,near 
Burns, there is one hay field in-

LATEST FROM TPACï.

over 20,-
The grain crop

'dosed by 2\ miles of fence.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Fiorai

(»

Is now arriving and we are now prepared to show our

In lines not heretofore carried in stock. The latest

DRESS PATTERNS, SHOES, HOSE, &. 
Our line of FRESH GROCERIES is complete in „„ 
department. Our old patrons aro invited to call »nafc

Th
IM. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secyashk 

Biggs & Turner, Attorney«

Sastexix Oregon. Title 
Co.

I NOOR IJOR ATED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Ilarney County,qJ

Office in BankBk

The Body Found Wa» IJectiiied A? 
Bein' Merrill.

Tie. latent news from the scene 
of the chase for convict Tracy is 
from fjeattlu and dated July 16. Il 
say»:

The only interest in the Tracy 
man-hunt today Ii< s in the mys
terious disappearance of Sheriff 
Cudihee, who severed his connec
tion with the outside world yester
day noon, when he vanished from 
the vicinity of Covington. The

[ only thing new is the following 
dispatch from Ravendnle:

“John Currington, reports lie 
discovered some bloody rags in an 
old shach it mile west of hero yee- 
terduy. Nearby were the ashes of 
a campfire. He said the rags look 
e<l as if they had been used in 
dressing wounds. A little later two 
railroad men saw a mysterious 
man carrying a gun hiding behind 
trees in the same section. No dep- 

I uties are in town.”
A special to the Post-Intelligenc- 

[er says: Word was received here 
this evening that Tracy had dinner 
hundu.y afternoon with Morris Gar-, 
ner, on what is known as the Gal
lion farm on Boise creek, three and 
one-half miles southeast of Euun- 
clarn. Garner’s story has, up to 
the present time, been kept by 
him through fear of the outlaw, 
who, lie U'lys, threatened him when 
leaving Garner says that at or 
near 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon a 
man entered the house without 
knocking and announced himself 
as Tracy, saying. “Gentleman I 
am Tracy and want something to 
eat quick .”

The Garners, father and three [ 
sons, had just finished dinner, so 
they told him to sit up and help 
himself, which he proceeded to do, 
first ordering the two eldest sons to 
go to one corner of the rpotn, direct
ly in front of him, where he could 

covered with his u.tir- 
At the time of his en-

>y was shav
ing, but after the visitor had an-

Hoyt—With ‘•Hie Scientific Americans,” One Week at 
flail beginning tonight. Sundays Included.

Bought and Sold on Commission. *

i MAV SELECT OREGON FOR PROJECT. Ray Smith and family left last 
Wednesday fur Ontario where he 
is taking his old engine. The 
company from which it was bought 
have get him another engine to 
take its place which he will bring 
back with him.

■

CITY Ma AT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - - - Burnt,Os,

Fresh Beef Perk, etc. in any quartity desired, hit, 
Bolcgna ard Sausage of all kinds always on had 

Your patronage solicited.

j (Continued from first page ) 
'.Southern Pacific Railroad» are at [ 
1 work in the interior department in 
■ the interest of the St. Mary’s pro
ject in Montana and the Gila river 
and Trucke • canyon projects in 
Arizona. It is not probable tlii< | 
charge is true. In fact, the charge 

¡of railroad benefit is not a good one 
to raise in any event, for no matter

I what project is undsrtakeii, some 
railroad will be benefited. If there 
is no railroad adjacent to the terri
tory to be irrigated, capitalists will 
-see to it that a road
The railroads have dono much to 
build up the West.
the benefit that will accrue to 
from the reclamation of vast areas 
of now waste land is not begru l.tid.

and

A typical laneli is the Agency, 
having 1440 acres of valley land 

¡enclosed. Fifteen men are cm- 
■ ploj cil and this summer about 

1500 tons of hay will be pul into 
the stack. Six mowing machines 
were busy when the Democrat 
man was a guest at the ranch.

On Augu-t 14, 1848, the 
gress of the I niled States < 
i d a law giving to the people of i Part of the ranch 
Oregon civil government. Two once used as U. S. Agency build- 
days thereafter General Joseph j ings. The ranch has a large 
Lane, of Indiana, was appointed boarding house, four or five 

dwellings, large blacksmith and 
machine ¿hops, with water power 
and huge barns and corrals. One 
of the ontside pas'ures is enclosed 
by tune miles of fencing. In the 
spring 900 calves are weaned in 

¡the immense shelter shed. Ini
Indian <

1 budding was the

■ con- 
enact-

buildings were

■its will 
is constructed.

Notice of Final Settlement.

<
Witi 
we r

governoi of the new territory.' 
Within three days from his ap
pointment Gov. Lane started for 
Oregon, and on March 2, 1849, 
lie rea< lied Oregon City, the cap
ital, and on the next day, six inl
ander moats an I iS days after 
the approval of the act creating 
civil government in Oregon, bv 
proclamation promulgated the or
ganic law and took bis seal a» 
govei nor.

(>n July 1. 1902, the ait cre.d 
¡ng i ivil government in the Philip
pine Islands became a law, and on 
Jllly |t!i it was promulgated by 
proc lama'ion and the civil govern
ment began opeiation there, not- 
withstanding the islands aie 
almost on the opposite side ol tin* 
globe. Thus is man le.lining to 
. nnihilate space. Ex.

i tj Iii iruui 
days thetblacksmilh »hop ke,.p |hclu 
; -i the government ous rjll?

[school hou’e for the small rid trance the youngest h,>
men npd women.

The ranch management is di- j nouncud himself ns Tracy, he ceas- 
rected by Foreman Bart Cronin 
and his estimable wife.

The Pacific Livestock Com
pany is :ui important factor in 
I .astein Oregon industrial life.— 
Staff correspondent to Baker Ci- 
y Democrat,

tlarncy Locals.

and certainly 
them

The Bf'ie Mountain Eagle 
again tails the attention of the 
people of Grant county to the 
proposed forest reserve which is 
to include all of the territory in 
this county that is drained bv the 
streams flowing into the Harney 
ami Malheur Likes. It is neces- 
s ii y that evert p.utof the coun
ty that would be all t ted by such 
proposed reserve, should remon
strate against it. Nothing should 
be left undone to prevent this gi 
g.intiv fi and being perpetrated, 
lor it is in the iiitciest <4 no one 
except | ai tn s interested in the 
i ei lamation of arid land in Har
ney county. It ton have not at
tached tom signature to a re
monstrance, do so at once. The 
iication ol this H ii\e vvoud be 
the greatest blow ever icciived 
bv Grant comity -m.e its early 
si itlement in the day s of the co’s.

Blue Mountain l.'.igle.
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In the matter of the Estate of Jessie ;
J. Shepard, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed his final ac? 
count as the administrator of the 
estate of Jessie J. Shepard, deceased, 
and by order of the court made and 
enured July 9, 1902, Saturday,
August 23d, 1902, at one o'clock p 
ti . of said date, has been fixed by 
the court as the dav when all ob- 
j> cti >ns to the final account will be 
heard and the business of the estate 

ttle. And all persons having cb- 
j : ions to said account are required 
t appear on said date at the Coun 
tv Court room in Burns, in said 
( unty and state, that they may be 
heard.

Dated this 19th of July, 1902.
L. W. Shepard, 

Administrator.

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

BURN3, _ _ _ OREGON.
Draws plan, make» estimates, etc. Buildings put up wiiliin th.

i X
figures givei. ip estimates. f^y.-atisfaclion guaranteed.

Specialties
1
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see t
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Brick Laying and Flask==
Brick unti lime always on hand at the yard. J-f^’Residence Tlanley k V Xkv

The Canyon E.ighr-suys: 
stockmen's m< < ling held in this city 
last Week quite a number of the 
growers of cattle and sheep were 
present for th'' purpose of contider- 
ing the range qirs'i.m and coming 
to an understanding in order to 
avoid any trouble ir. the future.

The Blue Mountain Eagle has 
been unable to procuro any definite 
report of what was accomplisl 
t lie meeting.
an agreement was 
reached relative to th range be
tween the Middle Fork and main 
John Day river as far east as Aus 
tin

Relative to the trail 
valley, it is learned that 1.0 under
standing was reach'll.

However, it is likely that a future 
metting will bo called nud a 
thorough understanding bad re
garding the use of all public range 
in tlio county.

At the

AS TH1

ANY N1 led the operation ami was unable to 
proceed, even when 'Tracy told 
him to go ahead and finish hie 

, shave.
After eating his dinner, Tracy 

»aid: “Young man, come here and 
shaye me.”

Upon the young man demurring 
on the grounds of not being an adept 

i with the razor, Tracy said: “That’s 
hill right; Pm not particular, and 
if 1 don't kick you need not,'' 
whereupon young Gumer lathered 
his face and proceeded to remove 
his beard, They slated that he 
had nt least two weeks' growth of 
beard with which he was very glad 
to part. After being shaved be 
helpeil himself to a pair of trouse rs 
that were hanging on the wall, put 
ting them under his arm ami left.

. While the l>oy was shaving him 
he held a gun on him saying.

“Remember, 1 
fore 1 die if you 
throat.”

Later be said: 
been gone a day or

i t

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.

J at
It is understood that 

practically

Notice is hereby giver, that the 
Undersigned, S. W. Hamilton, was 
on the Olh dav of July appointed 
I v Hon II. C. Levens County Judge 
of Ilari. y County Oregon, admin- 
:<!r.:tor of tho cs.ate cf Henry II 
M r on deceased, and letters of 

' on I 7 .11 A 'a. i-tre.tion duly issued there
in Ail persons holding claims 

ag .inst s lid estate shall preBent 
tie in wi'h the proper vouchers at 
tl..- cflii e of Biggs A- I’.igg attorneys, 
in the city of Burns, Oregon, with
in >ix months from the date of this 
notice. Dated this 12th day of 
July 1902.

S. W. Hamilton. 
,‘i ln iri. trator of II. H. Masterson’s 
Eftate.
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Dealers in ,npre<
____ ill anHARDWARE, ' — 

> IkZIA.OHIIXrEJTfS' ' ‘Dad 
TIV£F1L.1±3JVEH3I«*IX,S 
Crockery, Glassware, Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Ammunition, ishing Tackle,
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. j*

------RESERVED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON.
They will have something to say next week.Haying is the order of the (iay in 

this part of the vallev. Several 
hundred tons have been st eked 
during the last two weeks notwith
standing the rcarcety of working 
men.

A few ranchers in the vicinity of 
Harney have begun cutting grain, 
which oil account of the continued 

[dry weather 
average crop.

Cars liny» 
day having 
ranges where he has been gather
ing hisRtock preparatory to moving 
to liis lately purr based ranch in 
Surprise YallCal.

.1 W. Shown, who has been con
fined to his la d f >r ». verulwetks 
with rheumatism is slowly rec.iv- 
cring.

T B Janies, who has bei n suffer-; 
ing for sometime with dropsy,made 
a trip to Burn« last week tog't 
medical advice.

Last Wednesday while assisting 
in the construction of a frame on 
which to erect 11 wind mill in his 
yard, Robert Irving was painfully 
injured bv filling timbers.

Alma Davis lias lately killed 
two bear back in the mountains 
north of Harney Alma'» fri<-nd< 
ray bruin makes it decidedly palat
able dish.

Patriotic)»' rj>e.iking. Harney is 
a wry modest little burg and gen
et ally ’'pursues the even tenor of 
lit, wav” without making anv 
great a do aboutj it; but it seems 
cur little city »;'.» until List Tues
day wean 
drum life, lienee, on the 15th »he 
aroused to the occasion nt.d pre
sented three bouncing babies to as 
tuny I'.sppv lathers Nanitlv. 
Messrs McClure. Aibersen . o.l G 
Williamson.

will only make an

was in town W’ednes- 
returiK'd from the

»f its monotonous hum*

A W. liowser came down in n> 
his Imine en'.r H »rm .. vestrtdav 
eve nine, accompanied by his 
daughters. Mr» Lou b'.et.gci and 
Mr» Euuua Myers. Both ladies 
left this morning via Uaryon for 
their homes, the former at AVt.at-

A me s m
T 1 Io Obi >

Additional loca!;.

M. V. Smith was up from La wen 
yesterday.

F. G. Blume was seen cn our 
streets yesterday.

Mrs. Clms Roper was down f.om 
to tell the newspaper reporters that Rarn®y yesterday.
I am well cheerful and strong. I , M 
could have killed a hundred depu
ties since 1 1« ft Salem had I wanted 
to, but 1 didn't like to shod Inno
cent blood. M.>st of them are a 
set of farmer» or cheap guys. I 
have on many occasions talked 
with them while they were camped 
on the roadsides am! find many of 
them pretty good fellows. When 
ever I meet men that look as though 
they would »hoot I give them a wide 
berth. I am not the least bit wor
ried over the chase and pay but 
little attention to it If I am ever 
in a corner where I have to shoot 
I cm take care of mvscli.''

Tracy told the boy Io be sure to 
repeat it exactly as given to him 
lie had no ritle at Garner'«, but had 
two revolvers and 200 rounds of _
ammunition. He says he will vis
it Tacoin* before long, a» he ba» 
friends tin re. When he took the 
l>ants he paid a dollar, saving 
■ You are a poor man. so I won't 
rob you. but I haven't much nionex 
If the deputies had any I would 
hold some of them up "

Sheriff Cud ihw t day established 
headquarter• at Ravensdale. He 
ha» no Jetinite kn. wledge of Fracv's 
wherealiout». but is certain the 
fugati«« 1* fomewhete near Buck-

v.
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true 
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under the nan»
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Petition For Liquor License.
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tsdames Lou Stenger and Em
ma Meters were guests of 
John Robinson this week.

Fred Haii.es, the Harney 
chant ami postmaster, was a 
ness visitor to our city

Frank Welcome
and I. n Walton exyetto leave to- 
morrow morning for Snow mount
ain for a two or three weeks outing

Duke Young left here yesterday 
morning vv ith a team to meet Dr. 
Marsden and family at Canyon. 
They will arrive home to-day v-r 
tomorrow.

Mrs Gvo. Hagney went to Ik»r 
valley y -terday to join a eampi- g 
party from Rum», of which her fa
ther, C. W P.irrish, U a member.

.any.,,, X.

Marriage
Monday bv y
en to
Maty
meut

Mrs

nier- 
busi- 

yesti rdav. 

A...e Dillard

w s

license wa» granted 
uutv Clerk Neil Niv- 

' - ... id ri:J M --
Ile,, i k*, both of Monu- 

—I any 11 Sew ».

To the Honorable County Court of 
Harney County, State of Oregon: 
We, the undersigned legal voters 

and taxpayers of Saddle Butte pre
cinct. said county and State, most 
respectfully petition your Honora
ble Court to grant a license to 
L"wis A Co. to sell spiritous, malt 
and vinous liquors at their place of 
busine»«, in said precinct, in less 
q iantitiea than one gallon, for a 
p> ri d of si x m mths, tieeinning on 
the 12th d.iv of August, 1902.

M V Smith, Wm E Gray, C U 
Diiukwater, R S Settlemyre. James 
Brandon, J. L. Sitz, R R Sitz. 
Walter Gray, Frank Heinz. L B 
Have». Ren Jordan. Scott Haye», 
11 M mil. Ira Clark. G W Clark.

■ K Parker,MB Kero, 
< II irovtuon, R Brookhouse, J J 
IL iz, F A R.g'.J, Guy E Dicken
son.

Notice is hereby given that on 
W. .¡n> »day, the Gth day of August, 
p.' wi|| apply to the above
entitled court for the license as 
specified iu this petition.

Lewis a Co.
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Paints, Doors

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only Tin Shop in Harn:y County.
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